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The  nematode  genus  Baylisascaris  (order  Ascaridida,  superfamily  Ascaridoidea)  contains
nine relatively  host-speciﬁc,  parasite  species  of  carnivores,  omnivores,  herbivores,  carniv-
orous marsupials  or  rodents.  They  have  a facultative  heteroxenous  life  cycle,  at  least  under
experimental  conditions.  Eggs  passed  in faeces  embryonate  in  the  environment  and  the
second-stage  larva  infective  for  both  deﬁnitive  and intermediate  hosts  develops.  In inter-
mediate hosts  larvae  migrate  extensively  through  tissues,  where  they  grow  and  moult  to  the
third-stage, causing  extensive  damage.  All  Baylisascaris  spp.  are  considered  a potential  cause
of visceral,  ocular  and/or  neural  larval  migrans  in mammals  including  humans  and  in birds.
This paper  summarises  our  current  knowledge  on the  prevalence,  biology,  pathogenicity
and  zoonotic  signiﬁcance  of  three  Baylisascaris  species:  B.  transfuga,  B.  schroederi  and  B.  pro-
cyonis which  have  as  deﬁnitive  hosts  bears,  giant  pandas  and  raccoons  (occasionally  dogs),
respectively.. Introduction
The genus Baylisascaris (superfamily Ascaridoidea)
ontains nine species that can be differentiated using
orphological criteria and in the case of four species by
enotypic analysis of the mitochondrial genomes (Xie et al.,
011a,b).  They are relatively host-speciﬁc parasites of the
mall  intestine of carnivores, omnivores, herbivores, car-
ivorous  marsupials or rodents (Table 1). Adult female
orms can reach lengths of 14–28 cm and males 7–12 cm
Sprent, 1968). Baylisascaris spp. eggs are not embryonated
hen passed in fresh faeces. The eggs embryonate in
he  environment and become infective within 2–4 weeks
Sakla et al., 1989; Papini and Casarosa, 1994). Unlike other
scarid  species such as Toxocara canis (Brunˇaská et al.,
995)  and Ascaris suum (Geenen et al., 1999) in which the
hird-stage larva is the infective stage within the egg, sec-
nd  stage larvae in Baylisascaris spp. eggs are considered
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to be the infective stage, with the second moult thought
to  occur in the infected host animal. All Baylisascaris spp.
have  a facultative heteroxenous life cycle, at least under
experimental conditions (Sprent, 1953). When ingested by
animals  such as mice, the embryonated eggs hatch and
second-stage larvae start to migrate through organs and
tissues.  During the migration phase the larvae grow con-
siderably (Bowman, 1987; Goldberg et al., 1993) and moult
to  the third-stage (Baylisascaris procyonis third stage lar-
vae  are 1300–1900 m in length) meaning these animals
serve as intermediate hosts. This is in contrast to T. canis
whose larvae (approximately 400 m long; Goldberg et al.,
1993)  do not further develop in mice (paratenic hosts;
Schnieder et al., 2011). The migrating Baylisascaris spp. lar-
vae  can cause extensive tissue damage, and all members
of  this genus are considered potential causes of visceral,
ocular and/or neural larval migrans in mammals including
humans and in birds.
Open access under CC BY license.This  review focuses on three important Baylisascaris
spp.: B. transfuga which occurs worldwide in bears, B.
schroederi, a species which is pathogenic in its deﬁnitive
host, the giant panda, and B. procyonis, of raccoons, which is
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Table 1
List  of Baylisascaris spp., their natural deﬁnitive hosts and geographical distribution.
Species Deﬁnitive hosts Geographical distribution
B. ailuri (Wu, He and Hu, 1987) Red panda (Ailurus fulgens) Asia (China)
B.  columnaris (Leidy, 1856) Skunks (Mephitis spp.) North America
B.  devosi (Sprent, 1952) Mustelids (Martes spp.) North America, eastern Europe,
Asia (Russia)
B.  laevis (Leidy, 1856) Rodents  (Marmota spp., Citellus
spp.)
North America
B.  melis (Gedoelst, 1920) Badger (Meles meles) Europe
B.  procyonis (Stefanski and Zarnowski, 1951) Raccoon (Procyon lotor), other
procyonids (Potos ﬂavus,
Bassaricyon  gabbii), domestic
dog
North  and possibly Central
America,  central Europe, Asia
(Japan)
B. schroederi (McIntosh, 1939) Giant panda (Ailuropoda
melanoleuca)
Asia  (China)
B.  tasmaniensis (Sprent, 1970) Carnivorous marsupials
cophilus
Australia (Tasmania)
s (Ursus
(Sar
B.  transfuga (Rudolphi, 1819) Bear
the most pathogenic species for intermediate hosts, includ-
ing  man.
2.  Baylisascaris transfuga
2.1.  Geographic distribution, prevalence and intensity of
infection
B.  transfuga occurs worldwide in both free-ranging and
captive  bears such as the American black bear (Foster
et al., 2004), European brown bear (De Ambrogi et al.,
2011), and polar bear (Testini et al., 2011). In a recent
survey 13% of 96 faecal samples from free-ranging Euro-
pean  brown bears in Croatia contained ascarid eggs (De
Ambrogi et al., 2011). In Florida Foster et al. (2004) reported
black  bear cubs harboured 1–39 roundworms in their
intestines. Infected, captive bears may  shed as many as
10,000–20,000 eggs per gram of faeces (Papini et al., 1994)
and  therefore heavily contaminate their domestic area.
2.2.  Life cycle
The  life cycle of B. transfuga is unclear but it is assumed
that infections occur following ingestion of embryonated
eggs from the environment. It is not known whether prey
animal  intermediate hosts are a source of B. transfuga infec-
tion  for omnivorous or carnivorous bears under natural
conditions. Because adult worms are ﬁrst detected in bear
cubs  from ﬁve months of age (Foster et al., 2004) intrauter-
ine  or lactogenic transmission of larvae is unlikely to occur.
The  endogenous development of B. transfuga in deﬁnitive
hosts and the prepatent period remain to be elucidated.
2.3. Pathogenic importance
In  bears, the pathogenicity of intestinal infection with
B.  transfuga appears low; one case of granulomatous peri-
tonitis  caused by roundworms was described in a cub
(Szczepaniak et al., 2012). In contrast, it has been shown
that  in rodents, e.g. white mice and Mongolian gerbils,
which are susceptible to experimental infection with B.
transfuga, following infection the larvae migrate through harrisi, and others)
 spp.) Arctic, North America, Europe,
Asia
different tissues growing and developing to the third-stage,
causing various degrees of visceral, neural or ocular larva
migrans (Sprent, 1953; Papini et al., 1996; Sato et al.,
2004; Cho et al., 2007). Whereas experimentally infected
chickens did not show clinical signs although larvae were
present  in tissues (Papini et al., 1993). There is anec-
dotal evidence from epidemiological observations that B.
transfuga  was  the possible cause of an outbreak of fatal
larva  migrans in Japanese macaques (Sato et al., 2005). To
date  however, there is no unequivocal evidence of natu-
rally  occurring B. transfuga infection in non-ursid animals
or  humans.
3.  Baylisascaris schroederi
3.1.  Geographic distribution, prevalence and intensity of
infection
Giant  pandas are the deﬁnitive host of B. schroederi,
and its geographical distribution is therefore restricted to
China.  In recent faecal surveys B. schroederi infections were
detected  in 54% of 126 and 48% of 31 free-ranging pandas
examined by classical coprological and molecular biology
methods, respectively (Zhang et al., 2011, 2012). Surpris-
ingly, the faecal egg output was rather low (Zhang et al.,
2011).  Intestinal roundworm burdens varied from 1 to 619
worms  in 11 animals at post mortem (Xue, 1987, cited by
Zhang  et al., 2012).
3.2.  Life cycle
Because giant pandas are herbivorous animals, infec-
tion  is assumed to occur by ingestion of embryonated
eggs in soil or from faecally contaminated plant material
(monoxenous cycle) (Wu  et al., 1985, cited by Zhang et al.,
2011).  There is no evidence of intrauterine or lactogenic
transmission of B. schroederi larvae from dam to cub. In
experimentally infected mice, larvae did not migrate into
the  placenta (Li, 1990a). From studies in experimentally
infected mice (Li, 1990a) and from post-mortem ﬁnd-
ings  in pandas, it is postulated that B. schroederi larvae
migrate through liver and lungs of pandas and may  also
4 rasitology 193 (2013) 404– 412
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isseminate into other tissues. In mice, larvae grow and
oult  from second-stage to third-stage (450–1150 m
ong,  21–60 m wide) during the migration phase (Li,
990a). No data about the prepatent period are available.
.3.  Pathogenic importance
B.  schroederi is a pathogenic species in giant pandas.
he parasite was reported to be the main cause of death of
his  endangered animal species in China between 2001 and
005  (Zhang et al., 2008). Pandas can die of either visceral
arva migrans (larvae found in liver, lungs, heart, or brain),
r  intestinal obstruction caused by large worm burdens
Loefﬂer et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2008). B. schroederi was
oderately pathogenic for mice after experimental infec-
ion  (Li, 1990b); however, there is no evidence that it affects
ther  animal species or humans under natural conditions.
.  Baylisascaris procyonis
Raccoons  and related procyonids (Table 1), e.g. kinka-
ous (Kazacos et al., 2011), are the natural deﬁnitive hosts
f  B. procyonis. Domestic dogs, but not cats, are also sus-
eptible to this roundworm and can shed eggs (Miyashita,
993; Kazacos, 2001; Bowman et al., 2005). Unlike other
aylisascaris spp., B. procyonis is well documented as an
mportant and frequent cause of visceral, ocular or neu-
al  larva migrans in mammals including humans and in
irds.  Dogs, but not raccoons, can also develop neural larva
igrans  following B. procyonis infection (Rudmann et al.,
996).
.1.  Geographic distribution, prevalence and intensity of
nfection
B.  procyonis is an indigenous parasite of North Ameri-
an raccoons, especially in the eastern and Paciﬁc regions
f  Canada and throughout the Midwest (including Texas),
ortheast, Mid-Atlantic and Paciﬁc States of the USA. In
outheastern USA, B. procyonis was historically reported
rom the mountainous regions of Virginia, West-Virginia,
entucky and Tennessee (Kazacos, 2001; Kresta et al.,
010;  Chavez et al., 2012); however, recent studies have
hown its geographic expansion into the southeast states
Blizzard et al., 2010a,b). The prevalence of infection in rac-
oon  populations varies by region but may  be 60% or more
n  some areas (Kazacos, 2001).
B. procyonis infection has also been identiﬁed in central
urope and Japan. Following the introduction of raccoons
rom North America into Germany, Russia and Poland
any decades ago, this invasive mammal  is now part of
he  endemic wildlife fauna in these countries (Beltrán-
eck et al., 2012)—in Germany, the hunting bag for the
010/2011 season included more than 67,000 raccoons
Anonymous, 2012). B. procyonis is currently restricted to
entral  Germany, where the parasite was detected in 71%
f  147 free-ranging animals examined (Gey, 1998; Bauer,
011).  In western Poland, roundworm infections were
ound  in free-ranging raccoons (Popiolek et al., 2011). In
apan,  raccoons originally introduced as fur and pet animals
ave  now become naturalised in almost all regions (IkedaFig. 1. Intensity of Baylisascaris procyonis infection in wild raccoons from
central Germany.
(Data  from: Gey, 1998).
et al., 2004) and although B. procyonis infection has been
frequently detected in captive animals there (Miyashita,
1993), none of 1688 free-ranging raccoons screened in
Japan  were found to be positive (Matoba et al., 2006).
Raccoons are often heavily infected. In Germany, for
example, every sixth infected animal harboured at least
50  roundworms (Fig. 1). In many but not all studies, cubs
were  found to be more frequently infected than adult
raccoons and had a higher intensity of infection (Snyder
and Fitzgerald, 1987; Yeitz et al., 2009; Blizzard et al.,
2010a). Only a few B. procyonis specimens (1–13 worms)
were isolated from the intestines of domestic dogs in the
USA  (Kazacos, 2001).
4.2.  Life cycle
The  life cycle of B. procyonis is that of a facultative het-
eroxenous parasite (Kazacos, 2001; Fig. 2); deﬁnitive hosts
becoming infected either by ingesting eggs, or by con-
suming an intermediate host. It is generally assumed that
cubs  acquire infection by ingesting embryonated eggs from
the  contaminated environment. After hatching the 300 m
long  second-stage larvae (Sakla et al., 1989) penetrate the
intestinal  wall where they develop during a histotropic
phase of several weeks; ﬁnally the pre-adult stages return
to  the intestinal lumen to mature. Egg shedding starts
50–76 days after infection. Adult raccoons may  also become
infected by ingesting third-stage larvae from prey inter-
mediate hosts after which further development to mature
worms occurs in the intestinal lumen resulting in a shorter
prepatent period of 32–38 days. Extensive larval migra-
tion does not seem to occur in deﬁnitive hosts (Kazacos,
2001), although detailed conﬁrmatory studies are lacking.
Ascarid larvae have, however, occasionally been found in
extraintestinal tissues of raccoons (Cranﬁeld et al., 1984).
Failure to isolate ascarid larvae from organs of several
newborn raccoons using pepsin–HCl digestion (C. Bauer,
unpublished, 1992) suggests that intrauterine transmission
of  B. procyonis larvae does not occur.When an intermediate host ingests embryonated eggs,
the  second-stage larvae hatch, penetrate the intestinal wall
and  migrate through the liver to the lungs and via blood
to  other tissues. A few larvae (5% or so) may enter the
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of BaylisFig. 2. Life cycle 
central nervous system including the eyes (Tiner, 1953;
Sheppard and Kazacos, 1997). In the tissues of interme-
diate hosts, larvae grow and moult to the third-stage,
reaching 1300–1900 m in length and 50–80 m in width
2–4 weeks after infection (Bowman, 1987; Donnelly et al.,
1989;  Goldberg et al., 1993).
More than 100 animal species including humans are
known to act as intermediate hosts or ‘dead-end’ hosts of
B.  procyonis; they commonly develop clinical signs of larva
migrans.  The list includes mammals (rodents, lagomorphs,
a  few carnivore species, primates, and marsupials) and
birds  (Galliformes, Columbiformes, Passeriformes, Psittaci-
formes,  and Struthioniformes). A few domestic animal
species such as pigs, small ruminants and cats are less sus-
ceptible  to B. procyonis. Infections have not been reported
in  reptiles, amphibians and ﬁsh (Kazacos, 2001).
4.3. Epidemiological aspects
Kazacos  (2001) stated “wherever raccoons occur or are
introduced, the potential exists for disease caused by B.
procyonis”. Female B. procyonis worms can produce huge
numbers of eggs. Snyder and Fitzgerald (1987) estimated
average egg outputs of 115,000–179,000 eggs per day,
suggesting heavily infected raccoons (Fig. 1) may  shed
>1,000,000 eggs per day. This can result in heavy environ-
mental contamination even considering that shedding of
eggs  is intermittent (Reed et al., 2012). B. procyonis eggs
remain infective for years (Lindquist, 1978) and can with-
stand  freezing temperatures of −15 ◦C (Shaﬁr et al., 2011).
The  role of invertebrates as possible mechanical vectors for
disseminating eggs in the environment is unknown.ascaris procyonis.
Free-ranging raccoons habitually defecate at preferred
sites (‘latrines’) where B. procyonis eggs can accumulate.
These latrines are commonly near the raccoon resting and
sleeping  places (tree holes, crotches, wood pile, straw; in
settlements: barn lofts, attics, chimneys, garages, sheds,
drains, etc.). In B. procyonis endemic regions, soil around
latrines (Evans, 2002; Roussere et al., 2003; Page et al.,
2009)  as well as wood and wood chips from trees (Van
Andel et al., 1995) and straw and hay previously used by
raccoons (Richardson et al., 1980) has been found to be
highly  contaminated with infective eggs. Because raccoons
are  omnivores their faeces usually contain undigested
seeds and grain making raccoon latrines attractive for for-
aging  granivorous mammals and birds (Page et al., 2001).
This,  of course, increases the risk of these animals becom-
ing  fatally infected with B. procyonis. Results of studies
focussing on this topic strongly suggest that B. procyo-
nis has contributed to the extirpation of the Allegheny
woodrat (Neotoma magister) from several regions in eastern
North  America (LoGiudice, 2003; Page et al., 2012). Approx-
imately  5% of deaths of white-footed mouse (Peromyscus
leucopus) in Illinois have been attributed to the raccoon
roundworm (Tiner, 1954). B. procyonis larvae can survive
in  carcasses of intermediate hosts for several days (Sprent,
1953) increasing the chances of the deﬁnitive hosts becom-
ing  infected as raccoons are scavengers and can prey on
debilitated or dead intermediate hosts, consuming ascarid
larvae  in the tissues.
Raccoons  live in a wide range of habitats and have
colonised cultivated farmland and more urban areas in
close  proximity to humans. In North America and Germany
their  population densities in suburban and urban areas
which offer rich food sources, are often much higher than
4 rasitology 193 (2013) 404– 412
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Fig. 3. Neural larva migrans caused by Baylisascaris procyonis in a natu-
rally infected rabbit (C. Bauer, 2003, unpublished). Section of the brain08 C. Bauer / Veterinary Pa
n adjacent rural or forest areas (Ghert, 2003; Bauer, 2011).
n  the suburbs of Chicago raccoon latrines occurred in 51%
f  backyards examined, and B. procyonis eggs were found in
3%  of those latrines (Page et al., 2009). This close associa-
ion  with people results in an increased risk of transmission
o humans and other animals kept in urban environments
e.g. in zoological gardens). Several human cases of neural
arva  migrans caused by B. procyonis have been reported
rom suburban areas (Wise et al., 2005). Enclosures, cages
nd  aviaries previously used to house raccoons are often
ontaminated with B. procyonis eggs and remain a source
f  infection for other animals thereafter (Kazacos, 2001).
he  coats of infected raccoons may  also contain embry-
nated B. procyonis eggs as observed for dog and fox hair
ontaminated with Toxocara spp. eggs (Overgaauw et al.,
009;  Keegan and Holland, 2010; Nagy et al., 2011); if so,
irect  contact with the animals could be another possible
ource of infection. However it should be noted that direct
ontact with fur of dogs, cats or foxes is rather unlikely to
e  a signiﬁcant route of Toxocara spp. transmission, since
ggs  need several weeks to embryonate and become infec-
ive  and only a low percentage of eggs harvested from
ur  appear viable; furthermore the adhesive properties of
oxocara  spp. eggs mean that signiﬁcant quantities of hair
robably  need to be consumed to pose a realistic infection
isk  (Overgaauw et al., 2009; Keegan and Holland, 2010, in
ress;  Deplazes et al., 2011; Nagy et al., 2011). The same
aveats probably apply to B. procyonis infection from rac-
oon  fur.
.4.  Pathology and clinical signs
In deﬁnitive hosts infections are generally asymp-
omatic, however high worm burdens may  occasionally
ause intestinal obstruction and death (Carlson and
ielsen, 1984). In contrast, in intermediate hosts B.
rocyonis larva migrans usually results in progressive, neu-
ological  and/or ocular disease within a few days or weeks
f  infection. The severity of clinical signs depends on the
umber,  extent and location of the migrating larvae; in
mall  animals, e.g. mice and small birds, a single B. procyo-
is  larva in the brain is usually fatal (Tiner, 1953; Armstrong
t  al., 1989).
Following infection, the larvae quickly migrate to
iver, lungs and then to other tissues causing haemor-
hagic or necrotic lesions and eosinophilic inﬂammation
hepatitis, pneumonia, myocarditis, and myositis). They
ecome  encapsulated in eosinophilic granulomas in extra-
eural  tissues in mammals (Tiner, 1953; Sheppard and
azacos, 1997). Extraneural granulomas are less common
n  birds, the larvae being mostly conﬁned to the brain
Richardson et al., 1980; Armstrong et al., 1989). When
arvae enter the brain encapsulation is delayed and the
rolonged migration results in extensive damage (Fig. 3),
lthough  only a few B. procyonis larvae usually invade
he central nervous system. Histopathological alterations
nclude haemorrhagic migration tracks, focal or diffuse
osinophilic meningoencephalitis, malacia, necrosis, spon-
iosis,  and occasionally myelitis (Kazacos, 2001; Gavin
t  al., 2005). The pathogenicity of B. procyonis larva migrans
s  thought to be the result of several factors. The larvae grow(H&E stain) containing tangential and transversal sections of a larva; in
inset, note the paired lateral alae, excretory columns and laterally com-
pressed intestine (scale bar, 25 m).
rapidly (Donnelly et al., 1989; Goldberg et al., 1993) and do
not  usually become encapsulated in the brain, prolonging
their migration (Tiner, 1953; Sheppard and Kazacos, 1997),
which  may result in mechanical damage and tissue necro-
sis.  Additionally, the larvae produce excretory–secretory
antigens which trigger a massive eosinophil-associated
host immune reaction, releasing a neurotoxin that proba-
bly  contributes to the pathology and clinical signs (Moertel
et  al., 2001).
Neurological disease has been reported in most but not
all  cases of B. procyonis infection in animals and humans. A
wide  variety of clinical signs can be observed including sud-
den  lethargy, circling, ataxia, paralysis, tremor, seizures,
torticollis, opisthotonus, nystagmus, dysphagia, and stu-
por  progressing to coma, and in birds difﬁculty in perching
(Kazacos, 2001; Gavin et al., 2005). Death usually occurs a
few  weeks after onset of signs. When a larva invades an eye
typically  unilateral signs are granulomatous chorioretini-
tis, optic nerve atrophy, retinal depigmentation and visual
loss  (Kazacos, 2001; Gavin et al., 2005).
4.5. Human baylisascariosis
Four  different manifestations of B. procyonis infection
have been described in humans: neural larva migrans, ocu-
lar  larva migrans, visceral larva migrans, and subclinical
baylisascariosis. The intra vitam diagnosis of B. procyo-
nis  larva migrans is difﬁcult and is based on some or
all  of the following; clinical signs, history of exposure to
raccoons, neuroimaging, laboratory ﬁndings, detection of
speciﬁc  serum antibodies and detection of larvae in nee-
dle  aspiration brain biopsies (Gavin et al., 2005). An ELISA
(Boyce  et al., 1988) and immunoblotting (Conraths et al.,
1996;  Dangoudoubiyam and Kazacos, 2009), both based on
excretory–secretory antigens from second-stage B. procyo-
nis  larvae have been used for serological testing. Recently,
an  ELISA with recombinant RAG1 antigen from B. procyonis
third-stage larvae has been developed (Dangoudoubiyam
et al., 2010). In cases of ocular larva migrans a single large,
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Table 2
Efﬁcacy of anthelmintic compounds tested against Baylisascaris procyonis in raccoons or dogs.
Anthelmintic compound Treatment days × dosage (mg/kg) Application route Cure rate Reference
Albendazole 3 × 50 p.o. (food) 7/7a Bauer and Gey (1995)
Fenbendazole  3 × 50 p.o. (food) 7/7a Bauer and Gey (1995)
Flubendazole  3 × 22 p.o. (food) 7/7a Bauer and Gey (1995)
Ivermectin  1 × 1 p.o. (food) 7/7a Bauer and Gey (1995)
1  ×2 i.m. 9/10a Hill et al. (1991)
Milbemycin oxime 1 ×0.5–1.0 p.o. (tablet) 6/8b Bowman et al. (2005)
Moxidectin  1 × 1 p.o. (food) 7/7a Bauer and Gey (1995)
Piperazine  citrate 1 × 120–140 p.o. ‘Successfully’a Kazacos (2001)
p. aPyrantel  1 × 20 
a Raccoon.
b Dog.
motile larva may  occasionally be detected in the retina by
ophthalmoscopic examination (Fig. 4; Küchle et al., 1993;
Saffra  et al., 2010). Post mortem diagnosis can be made by
histopathological ﬁndings and detection of B. procyonis lar-
vae  (Fig. 3; Goldberg et al., 1993) or B. procyonis-speciﬁc
DNA using PCR in tissue samples (Dangoudoubiyam et al.,
2009).
Clinical  neural larva migrans has been diagnosed in
at  least 23 humans from North America to date (Wise
et  al., 2005; Bauer, 2011; Mehta et al., 2010; Haider et al.,
2012).  Patients were mainly toddlers or young children
(13 of 23 aged <2 years) or individuals with mental dis-
ability or developmental impairment (7 of 23), almost all
(20  of 23) were male. Pica or geophagia was reported in
most  patients, and this behaviour was considered the most
likely  route of infection. Neural larva migrans is generally
assumed to be the result of ingesting large numbers of eggs,
for  example, the brain of one 18-month-old child who died
contained  numerous B. procyonis larvae (185 larvae in 60 g
tissue;  Fox et al., 1985). A signiﬁcant number of the human
cases  of neural larva migrans caused by B. procyonis were
fatal  (6 of 23) or resulted in more or less severe neurologi-
cal sequelae. There is only one report in the literature of full
recovery  of a 4-year-old boy, this followed very early inter-
vention  with targeted treatment using albendazole and a
high-dose  corticosteroid daily for weeks (Pai et al., 2007).
Fig. 4. Ocular larva migrans caused by Baylisascaris procyonis in a human
patient with diffuse unilateral subacute neuroretinitis syndrome; the
patient had kept a raccoon as pet indoors (Küchle et al., 1993). Portion
of fundus photograph with an intraretinal, S-shaped, approximately
1500 m long larva (arrow).o. (food) 7/7 Bauer and Gey (1995)
Ocular larva migrans can occur with or without other
clinical manifestations. Cases without other signs are
assumed to be the result of infection with few B. pro-
cyonis larvae. The raccoon roundworm is considered the
most  common cause of the ‘diffuse unilateral subacute
neuroretinitis syndrome’ (Gavin et al., 2005). Progressive
inﬂammatory and degenerative alterations in the retina
and  optic disc usually affect only one eye. The disease has
been  observed in both children and adults. Most cases have
been  reported from North America but one case has been
reported in Germany; the patient had kept a raccoon as pet
indoors  (Fig. 4; Küchle et al., 1993). Laser photocoagula-
tion, sometimes combined with a systemic corticosteroid,
has been successfully used to destroy the intraretinal larva
and  diminish the inﬂammation (Küchle et al., 1993; Saffra
et  al., 2010).
A  few cases of visceral larva migrans have been
described in young children associated with nonspeciﬁc
clinical signs (fever, lethargy, nausea, macular rash, pneu-
monia,  and hepatomegaly). Clinical signs and internal
pathology are caused by extensive extraneural migra-
tion  of B. procyonis larvae (Gavin et al., 2005). In a
German case-control study two patients with previous con-
tact  to infected raccoons had antibodies to B. procyonis
detected using immunoblotting and elevated serum levels
of  immunoglobulin E and speciﬁc liver enzymes, consistent
with  visceral larva migrans (Conraths et al., 1996).
Baylisascariosis can also occur without any symptoms.
In the B. procyonis-endemic region of Chicago, 8% of 389
children screened by ELISA had antibodies to B. procyonis
but  no history of disease (Brinkman et al., 2003). In a case-
control study performed in Germany, a few individuals
with previous contact to roundworm-infected raccoons or
their  faeces, were positive for anti-B. procyonis antibod-
ies  using immunoblotting, but no disease was reported
(Conraths et al., 1996). Several B. procyonis-like larvae sur-
rounded  by mild chronic reaction were found in the brain
of  an elderly patient who  suffered from Alzheimer demen-
tia  but had been in good health until dying of cardiac arrest
(Hung  et al., 2012).
4.6.  Prevention and controlThe most effective means of preventing infection in peo-
ple  and animals is to avoid contact with raccoons and their
faeces.  Practical control measurements should include
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dentiﬁcation and rapid elimination of raccoon latrines
rom backyards (including the soil below latrines) and
uildings (attics, barns, etc.) by burning using a propane
orch or by steam cleaning with boiling water (Vantassel,
012). Heat is the best method of killing B. procyonis
ggs, which become unviable at temperatures above 62 ◦C
Shaﬁr  et al., 2011). Children should not be allowed to play
n  the areas likely to be contaminated with raccoon fae-
es.  Raccoon populations should be reduced by hunting
nd other measures. The results of a recent pilot project
uggest that B. procyonis infection might be reduced in rac-
oon  populations by a combination of heat disinfection of
accoon  latrines and the laying of food baits containing an
nthelmintic compound (Page et al., 2011).
If raccoons are kept as pet animals or for public display
n  zoological gardens and other enterprises, preventive
easurements are indispensable to reduce the risk of
ransmission of B. procyonis to other animals and humans.
ecently captured raccoons should be kept in quarantine
nd dewormed. For this, several anthelmintic compounds
ith proven high efﬁcacy after oral application are avail-
ble  (Table 2).
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